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TI.e pioneer Kansas woman Some Alcohol Questions

Is alcohol a tonic? No! Does it make the blood pure?
No! Does it strengthen the nerves? No! Is Aycr's

t A. A. ("liUiiolm, .f Treadmill. ,

N V. now lliftieasuiiiowi-llwoith-

I fading. 'For a long lime 1 M.ffer.

id rom indigestion, torpid liver,
'

c.iMisrili.in. ncrvouMHss and
,r.,ldct..l.tv,' hewnu-s- : -- I c,.,,!,r
,., sl.. . .... .m.u-.it- ,- nor

oarsapanua a ionic : 1 esi uocs make inc h.oeu pure : i

pw Y"rk Pv""'.
1 1"' lUimos are the liltlurst

I'l the wur.l. 1 V never
waii. net pvimi their fa.e ami
h'id. The smell of their f 11 r.
Hot hing a ml t he sem-- t iohs from ;

i" ciinH a Mink about

. . '
t n r nc loos and tents, that
U Itben 11 ble to tender f- - et.

Living in lints of stone or iee
winter, in sealskin tents in

summer. I.skimos nevpr niarrvl
tin tl.M o M-- nonl .t

...L-..- r ;..!tl.eir mt-ou- h. ami esnerinllv j

csi uoes it strengthen the nerves.' Yes! Is it the only
Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your
doctor about this non-alcohol- ic medicine. If he approves
your confidence will be complete. r,CoZT.owc!I,tfuZ.spite of .id medical treatment, Then

i,.r,l K1..-I.U- - Hitters Turin- - I . .

lies restored all my old tune health
uullhnys! Uull Rirlsl Dullnitn! Dull women 1 Heavy-heade- d ! D.iKnlnsrie.l! All
very often due to constipation! Vet the cure is soeasv. Ayer't Tills. Ask your doctor.

mid Vigor. Now I can attend lo hus'"'
I . . . . .
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,M"1 af,or traveling lor j

'"'Min.e we were joined by to
... ...:.... fi:." l" ) " "

We travi le.l about two ami a
half miles, win n we entered the
'',,,'L''1- - There e beheld the must j

lieantifiil fonsts that Nat niveau
pry.iuce. e u.ixe.e.i out. "

(8,lu,t JiH'W ' we ent.'ie.J
l" " il

in : iiiiii i in ir i l i ii l r ii :i in n i"
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Alter tnyis there lor gome;
time disLMissini: tlie beauties of

(Nature and pointing: "t tlie ilif- -

ferent places that looked lainil
lar, we made our way along the
heights of the mountain to the
South Pinnacles and after trav- -

cling a distunce of about twoand
a half miles, we reached the top-

most heights, where we could see

ja vast expans" of country, but
owing to the smoke we could not
se so as when the atmosphere is

perfect ly clear. However the Ban
tier Elk and Elk Park sections
wrre plainly visible.

After staying there for some
time we took a western course,
anil soon arrived at the Buckeye
Springs. After taking a cool and
refreshing drink, and were

to to take our leave, one ol
our party happened to an acci-
dent, and took a bath in a pond
near by that had been built for
making ice, and remarked us he
was Hearing the bank that it was
about the coolest bath he h a d
ever taken.

Ye then took a homeward
course, and as we traveled along
through the beautiful forests and
wild grasses, the Ktock law was
much discussed. Then we came
to the Ha ven Bock and were ut

to ascend it, when one of
the party objected and the idea
was abandoned. We made our
way again to the North Pinna-
cles, and after taking another
view we made our way down the
mountain, where we visited old
Bro. William Ki ller, and happen
cd in at a lucky hour, as dinner
was about ready when we got
tie re.

After sharing the blessings of
the good brother's table, we were
escorted to the parlor, where the
friendly ladies poured out their
souls in the most charming mu-

sic I have ever heard. After a
stay of about three hours we de-

parted and made our way home-
ward.

S. C. EdGERS,
Kellervllle, X. C.

In the cour'-eo- a short sermon
on "A Blessing to llumnniiy,"
.Mr. (leorge Watts'gift ofaK ,

(KM) hospital to Durham. The
State Democrat moralizes: -- if
we had no rich men we would

have no endowed institutions of

learning, no hospitals where the
poor can be cured, as well as
those in better circumstances;
our trading territory would be

circumscribed to own neighbor
hoods, and not by the earth's
boundaries, as it now is, our fac-

tories would be shops, our rail-

ways cartways; in a word, but
lor the power of wealth and the
influence of philanthropic men

the world would still be m its
primeval state." The rich hava
their uses in the woild, and as
monuments to them the earth is

I dotted with colleges, libraries,

,a ,,!,. ,;,,., t,,.s. I'd begin
with, tlie neighbors were always
several miles nway. and many a
woman was left at home all dav
wll!l. ,,r h,IK,imi, .., hwy in
, vhU ,,r w.)lkj jn , ip , hVm
,,,,,

Over in Brown comity a story
is told nnent iho setihnient ol
the Kieknpoo reserve. Naturnlly
ti(, j,r,ximit v of ol the Imliai's
often caused the settlers' wives a

;rroat ileal of worry and fear. An I

am Ky were ahvn.vs
ready to mix in those days

d i i i i' "e ua.v a ig npw juaian
ta--e- rel up to the door of a

Ifarm house and pounded it hard.
T1(1 door W1H , e)10, h u f.
,,.. ;. si,p v nlm.o

"Not hing here," sai l the wo-

man, trying to add to the mean-
ing by milking mol ions.

"Me hungry,' grunted the In-

dian again. He could hardly keep
his feet and leaned heavily ag-

ainst the house for support.
"Nothing here," said the wo-

man again, much worried.
"Eat hungry,'' fussed the

drunken aboriginee.
"Nothing here," sail the wo-

man, another time. She saw that
the time f.r action had come,
and shout od to him: ' do away,
get away, no stay here get a- -

way.
The Indian grunted a little

more, but he was too drank to
drunk toquanvland linally turn-
ed around and staggered over to
a small fruit tree in the yard, un-

der which he lay down and was
quickly asleep.

It was still early in the clay
and the woman was sure t li a t
the Indian would awaken before
her husband came home. She did
not scream and wring her hands
and go into hysterics. She put
her wits to working. First she
went to the barn and got an
armful of corn which she shelled.
Then she tiptoed to the tree and
scattered the corn all over the
drunken brave and then made a

trail of coin to tlie barn lot. She
opened the gate and called to the
hogs. About thirty huge shouts,
to whom corn was a luxury, am-

bled joyously forth. They licked
the trail clean and came to the
Indian. The way they piled on
the sleeper, rooted him about,
was a show worth seeing.

There was a mix up of shoals
and Indian, a wild yell, and a
very unsteady race on the part
of the Indian to put as much dis
tnuee as he could in the shortest
possible time between himself
and the hungry pigs. That Indi-

an never bothered that farm
again. Kansas City Journal.

Mr..!. K. Doughton, State Bank
examiner, is right s iriously sick

of typhoid fever at the Foot Hills

Sanatorium. Mr. Houghton mine
in hero from Blowing Bock and

Hoone ( n Monday and stopped
at the Hotel Archer, w here he was
taken sick, or rather got wot so,

and was advised to go to thelitis-pita- l.

His relatives have been

communicated with and some of
them were expected here on yes-

terday. Lenoi" News.

Its Top Notch Doer.

Great deeds compel regard. 1 he

world crowns its doers. Thats why
the American people have crowned

Dr. King's New Discovery the king

of Throat and Lung remedies. Ev-

ery atom it a health force. It kills

germs ami colds, and lagrippe van-

ishes. It heals cough. racked mem

hranes and coughing stops. Sore,
inll imed bronchial tubes and lungs

are cured and hemorrhages cease.

Dr. (leorge Moore, Black Jack, N.

C. writes: 'It cured me of lung tiou-- I

lc, pronoun' ed hopeless by all doc-

tors." 50c. and $1.00, Trial bottle

free, guaranteed by all druggists.

Mother, (iiyf Mr Vcur Hand.
( Jl mother, niv lovt if vou'll

give me your hand
And go where I ask you to wnn-d- i

r,
t will lead von awav to a beaut -

'
lul land.

The dreamland that's waiting
out yonder!

We'll walk in the sweet posy gar
den out t here,

Where moonlight, and starlight
are st ieumine

And the (lowers and birds are fill-- !

in" the uir
With the fragrance and music of

dreaming.
There'll lie no little tired out

boy to undress,
No questions or care to perplex

you:
There'll be no little bruises or

bumps to caress
Nor patching of stockings to vex

you.
For I'd rock you away on the sil-

ver dew stream
And sing you asleep when you're

weary.
And no one shall know of your

beautiful dream
But you and your own little

dearie.
And when I am tired Il'l nestle

my head
In the bosom that's soothed me

so often:
And the wide awnke stars shall

sing in my stead
A song which my dreaming shall

soften.
So, niothe; my love; let me take

your dear hand;
And away through the starlight

we'll wander,
Away through the mist to the

beautiful land.
The dreamland that's waiting

out yonder.
Eugene Field.

A.IievolutKuiury Puzzle
These odd rhymes were writ-

ten in the early part of the levo-lution-

war about 1 77(5. If

read as written they are a trib-
ute to the king and his ami'
but if read downward on cither
side of the comma, they indicate
an unmistakable spirit of rebell-

ion to both king and parlia-
ment The author is unknown:
"Hark, hark t he ti umpot sounds,

the din ol war's alarms
OVr seas and solid graunds, doth

call us all to arms.
Who for King George doth

stand, their honors soon shall
shine,

Their ruin is at hand, who with

The Act of PariiamenV, in then. I

much delight
I hate their cursed intent, who

lor the Congress light.
The Tories of the day. they are

my daily toast,
They soon will sneak away, who

ii.d 'pendence boast,
Who non-resista- nt hold, they

have my hand and heart,
May they for slaves be sold, who

act the Wbiggish part,
On .Mansfield. North and Bnte.

may daily blcs ngs pour
Confusion and dispute, 011 Con-

gress evermore,
To North and British lord, may

honors still be done,
I wish a block ol cord to Gener-

al Washington."

The Bed-Boc- k of Success,

lies in a keen, clear, brain, backed
by indomitable will and resistless
energy. Such power comes from
the splendid health that Dr. King's
New Life Pills impart. They vital-

ize eyety organ and build up brain
and body. J. A. Harmon, Lizcmore
W. V., writes; "They are 'he best
pills I ever used." 2."c. at all drug-

gists.

Children Cry
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ine-- s dav. It .. ..i... t..ievet v s a will, ill Ml

nifilii-iii- f " Titf:i!lil!.. for stollinrli.
liver, Kid. leys, .'d and neryc,
5c. at all druuists.
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COUNCILL & HARDIN,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Limestone, Tennessee.
Write us what you want in the

way ol farming lands in this fei-- til

country and we will do our best
to please you. 1M0.

NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

SPECIALIST,
Fourth St. Bristol Tenn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Dises ses.
Refraction for Glasses.

L,D.I.(WlV
v PTOKNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.
eBr-VV- ill practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

C .unties. 7 6. 'OS

EDMUND JONES
LAW YEU

-- LEX 01 11, N. C- ,-
YilI I 'met ire Roffu Lilly in

--Jie Courts ol Watauga,
5--

1 '08.

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATTUHXKV AT LA W,

BOONE, N. c.
Will practice in the courts of

the l;Jt.h Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.
0-- 1 1-- 15)08.

I. C. FLETCHER.
Attorney At Law,

UO0NE, X.

Mtnl attention iriven to
'im'tinns,

W. l I.OVILL
T rOKNLY AT LAW',

BOOSK A'- - C

"Special attention ".iveti

il hiirtineKH pntrustfil to

E.1 GiiFFEK,

iORSbi A 'l LA II -
ftOOXE, X. i

tJttii)t Httention given to
til matters of a legal r.titure.

&ST Abstracting titles and
olfaction ol claims a special- -

V

1-- 1 '09.

R. Ross Oonelly.
(LNDEHTAKEll & EM HALM Ell

SIIOUX'S. Tennessee,
Has Varnished and Glass White
Coffins; Black Broad loth and
White Plush Caskets; Black and
White Metalic Caskets Robes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cns
kets always on hand. 'Phone or
tiers given special attention.

R. HOSS DONNELLY.

Watch Repairing.
More good watches are ruined

int he hands ol inexperienced work
men than in anv other way. A
watch is too cosily an .article to
entrust to any one who may
claim the title of Watchmaker.

Dnrfng my nianv years of laisi
ness I have always giyen the clo-

sest attention to the careful re- -

miring findnilpistiiig ol watclics
trough t to me and ha ve bought
1,,' other than the hist mater- -

My charges nre never exces- -

only enough to cover the
cost ol the work; neither do un-

necessary work nor charge for
work 1 do not execut". Don't
wait until your watch reluses to
run before having it clean d, ad
listed and freshlv oiled.

J. W. BBYAN,
GraduateW atch-mak- er & Jewele

The Charlotte Observer.
THE-AKGE- ST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER IN N. C.

Lveiy Day in the Year $8. a
Yea r.

The Observer consists of to to I?
pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sun
day. It handles mole news matter,
local, State, national and foreign
than any other North Caralina news
paper.
THIS SUNDAY OBSERVER,
is unexcelled as a news medium and
is also lillcd with excellent matter
of a miscellaneous nature.

SEMI-WEEKL- OBSERVER,
issues Tucsdavs and Fridays, at $1.
per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of
S to 10 pages, and prints all the
news )f I'.ic week local, State, na.
tiona and fcrcign.

Ac res,
THE OBSERVER CO.

Charlotte iN. C.

The faith that can be hidden
never stays healthy.

The pleasant purgative effect ex.
perienced by all who use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
and the healthy condition of the
body and mind which they create,
makes one feel joyful. Sold by J M

Hodges,

Perhaps, if ho fails in other re-

spects, Peary may convict Cook
of exceeding the speed limit.

j Often TEl6 KIdneyS AlQ

Weakened by O.er-Wor- k.

Unhealthy KiJiicys Make Impure Bwod.

It used to l.e roiisMe.v.l that only
urinary ami MaiMer troubles were to ' e

tniee.l lo the kulucys,
but now miKlera

j science litoves

Emm p nearly all diseases
!? have their be"imiiii!

in the disorder of
these most important
organs,

The kidneys filter
and purify the bloo- d-
that is their work,

Therefore. when vourki.lnevsare weak
or oul of order, you can understand how
quieklv your entire body is affected nn.l
how every orjjan seems to fail to do ita
dul.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, l'r.
Kilmer's Sw amp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they vill help
all'the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick' you can make no mis-
take' by first doctoring your kidneys.
The tniid and the extraordinary effect of

r. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedv, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
011 its merits by all
drutrtrists in fifty-ce-

and 'one-dolla- r dzeHp!
Kittles. You mav
have a sample bottle rtomxof Erarajvnoot
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
bow to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. "Mention this paper
when writing to rr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. V. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's.Swamp-Root- , and the ad-

dress, Birgha'mton, N. V., on every battle.

'
mate l.ke animals. Sivnppin? of
mates for indefinite time is com- - j

i .
moil. I up.- are umJ lov tin vom- -

lnionfiimilvl.e.1, and everybody ,

from f ttl.er to habe st, is'stark
naked beiore retiring:.

Ksipiinios are all children, con- -

. ..I.. 1 - Ileiuen, n ;. t'in utr, ii'unrru o 11 i
. . ... , ,,N.I'lUt1 I. ntuiuui 1 nun 11

withou anibiiiou for fame or
power. They live almost entirely
on raw animal food, and this ex-

plains the absence of a number
of diseases which are common to
civilization Salt water contains
iodin.aad all sea animals as wi ll

as all who eat them uncooked
absorb more or less of this pick-

le chemical substance.
Scurvy, KO common nnd dead-

ly among early Polar explorers,
is totally unknown among Ex-qnim-

who eat raw meat. This
iodized raw food also explains,
the absence of enlarged, tonsils,
glands and goiter. Their perfect,
splendid teeth anil strong lower
jaws mark them completely car-

nivorous. The exclusion of veg-

etable food lias short, ned their
intestines and indigestion is un-

known. One would suppose their
pure flesh diet would cause bil-

iousness, etc., but the large per-

centage of oil in their food acts
as a gentle laxative and protects
against all harm. They eat with
relish old rotten blubber that
would stagger a buzzard.

Their skin, though covered
with filih and yenuin, is smooth
as satin and totally free of dis-

ease or blemish. The very fact
that these people fear and hate
washing in water may account
lor their fine "Arctic" skins. Ex-

posure of hair to midnight sun
for three months of the year fa
vors hairgtowth. Baldness is un-

known, and even time seldom
bleaches the hair togray. and at
GO it. is still real black. Their
special senses are very keen ane
eyesight seems undiminished
with age. Consumption is un-

known, nor is there any skin or
bone form of tuberculosis. But
when brought to the United
States they contract consump-

tion in almost virulent form. Of

six brought to New York nil con-

tracted the disease in less than
six months. (Jut; who returned to
his Arctic home made a quick
cu re

It is will known that the long
Arctic winter, with its depressing
effects on body and mind, olteii
upsets the best balanced nervous
system, even of the native- But
this hysteria vanislus with the
summer. Explorers have suffered
the same way, and have commit-

ted suicide. In summer Eskimos
get so fullblooded that nose blee-

ding is very common.
All degenerate disases that

cause so much suffering and
death in civilization are absent
from the Esquimos. The pute,
sterling Arctic air contains no
germs, but Eskimos invariably
take a bad "ship cold" when
they go aboard white man's
ships.

More Esquimos are killed every
vear hunting the walrus than die
of natural causes. Tlse people
have no doctors and none of t he

remedies that are common am- -

Jong civilized people ate known.

schools, hospitals and institu-
tions of a beneficent character.
Charlotte Chronicle.
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